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2. Project Objectives and Components:    

 a. Objectives:

  The Grant Agreement (p. 4) and the Project Appraisal Document  (p. 5) have identical statements of the project  
development objectives:

""""    to increase rice productivity and overall volume of rice production among smallholders in selectedto increase rice productivity and overall volume of rice production among smallholders in selectedto increase rice productivity and overall volume of rice production among smallholders in selectedto increase rice productivity and overall volume of rice production among smallholders in selected     
provinces, thereby increasing incomes and improving food security for small farm householdsprovinces, thereby increasing incomes and improving food security for small farm householdsprovinces, thereby increasing incomes and improving food security for small farm householdsprovinces, thereby increasing incomes and improving food security for small farm households ."."."."

 b.Were the project objectives/key associated outcome targets revised during implementation?     

    No

 c. Components: 

        1111::::    Support to Rice Research and Seed Multiplication CentersSupport to Rice Research and Seed Multiplication CentersSupport to Rice Research and Seed Multiplication CentersSupport to Rice Research and Seed Multiplication Centers     ((((Appraisal EstimateAppraisal EstimateAppraisal EstimateAppraisal Estimate
US$US$US$US$    1111....48484848    million, Actualmillion, Actualmillion, Actualmillion, Actual ::::    US$US$US$US$    1111....59595959    millionmillionmillionmillion).).).).    This component supported production of larger quantities of high quality  
rice seed varieties ((breeder, foundation and registered seed ) by Government Rice Research and Seed Multiplication  
Centers for multiplication as certified seed by farmer groups under Component  2. The project provided equipment 
and infrastructure for seed production and conditioning, as well as training facilities and transportation at the  
beneficiary government research centers and seed multiplication stations .

2222::::    Support to Farmer Seed Groups and OnSupport to Farmer Seed Groups and OnSupport to Farmer Seed Groups and OnSupport to Farmer Seed Groups and On ----Farm DemonstrationsFarm DemonstrationsFarm DemonstrationsFarm Demonstrations     ((((Appraisal EstimateAppraisal EstimateAppraisal EstimateAppraisal Estimate
US$US$US$US$    0000....94949494    million, Actualmillion, Actualmillion, Actualmillion, Actual ::::    US$US$US$US$    0000....94949494    millionmillionmillionmillion).).).).    The component established and supported a system of seed  
multiplication based on the use of modem high yield technical packages by small farmers ’ groups (up to 200 farmer 
groups of about 20 farmers each in about 70 villages in the four participating provinces ). The project supported 
farmer groups over six crop cycles  (three years), with each group receiving support for two consecutive cycles . 
Technical support and monitoring were to be provided by participating Seed Multiplication Stations and Provincial  
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and District Agricultural and Forestry Offices , with the assistance of Junior Consultants  (recent agriculture college 
graduates) specifically recruited and trained for this purpose by the project .

3333::::    Management Monitoring and EvaluationManagement Monitoring and EvaluationManagement Monitoring and EvaluationManagement Monitoring and Evaluation     ((((Appraisal Estimate US$Appraisal Estimate US$Appraisal Estimate US$Appraisal Estimate US$     0000....57575757    million, Actualmillion, Actualmillion, Actualmillion, Actual ::::    US$US$US$US$    0000....46464646    millionmillionmillionmillion).).).).    This 
component supported overall project management and coordination, and monitoring and evaluation  (M&E) system.

 d. Comments on Project Cost, Financing, Borrower Contribution, and Dates:     
        
Project CostsProject CostsProject CostsProject Costs :::: 
Total project costs were slightly less than the US$  3.00 million estimated at the time of appraisal  (US$ 2.99 million).  
FinancingFinancingFinancingFinancing ::::    
The Project was financed by a US$ 3.00 million grant from the Global Food Crisis Response Program . At project 
closing, 99.98 % of the original Grant had been disbursed and US$581.87 was cancelled

Borrower ContributionBorrower ContributionBorrower ContributionBorrower Contribution ::::
There was no borrower contribution.

DatesDatesDatesDates::::
The original closing date of December  31, 2011 was extended for 6 months to June 30, 2012 in order to complete 
ongoing delivery of farm and seed processing equipment and use the uncommitted Grant amount of US$  0.3 million 
to purchase 240 tons of improved rice seed varieties from project seed multiplication groups for distribution to about  
4,000 typhoon-affected households to restore their rice production in the following crop season .  

 3. Relevance of Objectives & Design:             

 a.  Relevance of Objectives:             
SubstantialSubstantialSubstantialSubstantial

The project objectives were and remain relevant to the country needs and strategies to address them . People �

living in isolated areas of the uplands frequently faced rice shortages ranging from  3 months to more of the year, 
especially in the mid to late wet season . Rice productivity growth still lagged behind neighboring countries such  
as Vietnam, where a combination of better varieties, better quality seed and balanced fertilizer regimes had  
resulted in a significant growth in production . 
Recognizing the growing problem of general food insecurity, income disparities and seasonal shortages of food,  �

particularly in the 47 poorest districts, the Eight National Party Congress in  2006 prepared the national strategy. 
The government’s strategy included 4 measures specifically addressed by this Project : improving availability and 
quality of seed varieties; establishing village development groups to promote development efforts at the  
grassroots level; establish production groups in pilot areas for promoting production, processing and marketing  
activities; and increasing agricultural productivity, by improving the use of new technology  (mainly fertilizers, 
compost, quality seeds and advanced breeding ) (PAD p.1,2,3).
The  food price crisis in November 2007 followed by the floods of 2008 exacerbated the urgency to implement  �

the national strategy to improve smallholders ’ rural incomes and food security . Thus at the time of project 
preparation the country was facing serious challenges in addressing food security, as well as input price surges  
for food and agricultural. 
The objectives were aligned with the  2005 Country Assistance Strategy (2005-08) which had been designed to �

support government's National Growth and Poverty Eradication Strategy . The project development objectives  
were also relevant to the current Country Partnership Strategy  (FY 2012-2016), specifically Objective 3, 
Inclusive Development and Outcome of Improved Access to Basic Services and Markets and Community  
Participation in Rural Areas. 
The Project development objectives were also in line with the objectives of the Global Food Crisis Response  �

Program (GFRP) as the country went through serious food security challenges, with increases in food prices as  
well as a big flood in 2008 which caused significant losses in paddy production . The project objectives did not  
focus on the emergency response to reduce impact of high food prices as these were left to other donors but  
rather they were linked to the 3rd objective of GFRP, which is to support broad -based growth in productivity and 
market participation in agriculture to ensure an adequate and sustainable food supply .  

 b.  Relevance of Design:             
ModestModestModestModest

The results chain between project inputs and expected outcomes was relevant . Project components were �

designed to lead to achieving the objectives of increasing productivity, production, and income and food security  
of small farmers. Component 1 supported the National Agriculture and Forestry Research Institute's  Seed  



Research and Multiplication Centers so that they were able to produce more and better quality foundation seeds  
(R1); the production of registered seeds multiplied from R1 foundation seeds by Seed Multiplication Centers;   
and the production of certified seeds  (R3) from R2 registered seeds grown by Farmers Groups, the R3 then 
being distributed to ordinary farmers .  and Component 2 supported farmers with input packages  (seed and 
fertilizer) as well as training on their optimal use in order to increase productivity and therefore production . The 
outcome of the results process was expected to be increased farm incomes as well as increased food security . 
However, there were some shortcomings in design :

(i) Under Component 2,  the intermediate outcome indicator  “establishment of a (sustainable) system of 
seed multiplication by small farmers’ groups that would start the process of creating a sustained demand for  
high   quality seed and other inputs ” was very ambitious for an emergency operation with a relatively short  
(3 year) implementation period. 
(ii) The limited resources that were allocated among Component  1 and Component 2 were not optimal. 
Under Component 1 the balance between hardware (seed processing equipment, farm equipment to  
produce R1 and R2 seeds on the field) and software (management and technical capacity building of seed  
stations, development of seed distribution systems to reach end clients, and production of R 1 and R2 seeds 
by providing sufficient operational funds ) was too focused on hardware. Similarly, under Component 2, 
allocation for technical assistance could have been higher, as it was key to build farmers' knowledge so that  
they could achieve the desired outcomes . 
(iii) Another assumption was that farmer groups would be able to sell a significant share of their seeds to the  
local market at prices higher than the paddy . However very few non-project farmers were willing to buy the 
improved seeds at prices higher than the paddy, and farmers found it difficult to market their seeds more  
widely in the absence of seed distribution systems . Linked to this point, the extension agency, the National  
Agricultural and Forestry Extension Agency, was not included in the project  and therefore demand creation  
and outreach regarding quality seeds could not be carried out . 

 4. Achievement of Objectives (Efficacy):     
    There are three objectives: (i) increase rice productivity and overall volume of rice production among small -holders 
in selected provinces; (ii) increase incomes; and (iii) improve food security for small farm households . 

The project produced several notable outputs : helping seed centers produce more seeds and forming farmers  
groups, and providing them with technical assistance and inputs . The project team stated that the project was  
instrumental in testing what really worked and what did not, as well as serving as an example for replication by  
government.  

Achievement of ObjectivesAchievement of ObjectivesAchievement of ObjectivesAchievement of Objectives :

OutputsOutputsOutputsOutputs ::::    The outputs produced by the project serves to all these objectives and cannot be divided among each  
objective. 
Farm and seed processing equipment were provided to seed stations and selected farmer groups : 9 tractors, 4 �

trucks, 3 plot harvesters, 4 transplanting machines, 30 seed driers, 25 winnovers and 20 threshers. Operational 
costs of seed stations were also financed, which allowed seed stations to better utilize existing capacities . 
Seed Centers provided 78 training sessions on seed production and group management as well as technical  �

backstopping to all groups established under the project .
The project procured lab equipment and materials for soil testing that enabled determination ofmore precise  �

fertilizer application rates for different soil types .
The total cumulative drying capacity of seed in beneficiary seed stations increased from  7.5 tons per day before �

the project to 52 tons per day after the project .
178 farmer seed multiplication groups, comprised of  4,600 families, were established under the project; this is  �

less than the target of 200 groups due to loss of 1 cropping season as a result of procurement delays . 
About 500 training days, 153 tons of R2 seed, and 532 tons of fertilizers were provided to farmer groups . The �

training included topics such as rice seed production and soil improvements .
In order to create a response after the two typhoons in  2011, a total of 420 tons of R3 seeds were procured from �

project farmers and distributed to affected families to permit the planting of  4,000 ha of rice during the 2012 wet 
season, creating a market for R3 seeds while addressing emergency recovery needs .

(i) Increase rice productivity and overall volume of rice production in selected provincesIncrease rice productivity and overall volume of rice production in selected provincesIncrease rice productivity and overall volume of rice production in selected provincesIncrease rice productivity and overall volume of rice production in selected provinces ::::    SubstantialSubstantialSubstantialSubstantial

OutcomesOutcomesOutcomesOutcomes ::::    
Annual seed production was 891 tons of R1 and R2 seed over the life of the project compared with only  150 tons �

before the project – an incremental increase of 494%.
Rice yields in the wet season increased from  2.5 tons/ha in 2009 to 3.9 tons/ha in 2011 (target 3.1 tons/ha); and �

from 3.5/ha to 4.4 t/ha (target 4.4 tons/ha) in the dry season.



Seed centers produced a total of  2,690 tons of R1 and R2 seeds over 6 cropping seasons or an average of  896 �

tons per year. This represents more than three times the target result indicator  (an incremental production of at  
least 140 t/year). 
156 tons of R2 seeds were supplied to farmer groups  (6% of total). It is estimated that at least 75% of R2 seeds �

produced under the project was used for seed multiplication activities under Component  2 or sold (to third 
parties) as seeds, in line with the project ’s target result.
Participating farmers produced 9,066 tons of R3 equivalent seeds over the 6 cropping cycles. It was estimated �

that 29% of the seeds produced during the  2011 wet season (target 30%) were used as seeds (sold, exchanged 
or own use) and 71% as paddy (sold or consumed).
Although the M&E system does not provide information about the proportion of the farmers maintaining the use  �

of all or part of project input packages, about  60 of the project’s 178 groups (or 34% of seed multiplication 
groups compared with the target of  25%) will continue to participate in government rice seed production  
programs using all or part of project -designed input packages.
Benefits accrued to farmers outside the project : external farmers exchanged 572 tons of paddy for �

project-produced seeds. The ICR projects (page 24) estimated that this enabled 5,100 ha to be sown with good 
seeds and that this led to an incremental production outside the project of  1,900 tons of paddy over the period 
2009-2012. 
A total of 420 tons of R3 seed was procured from project farmers and distributed to typoon -affected families to �

permit the planting of 4,000 ha of rice during the 2012 wet season, creating thus a market for R3 seed while 
addressing emergency recovery needs .

((((iiiiiiii))))    Improve food security for small farm householdsImprove food security for small farm householdsImprove food security for small farm householdsImprove food security for small farm households ::::    SubstantialSubstantialSubstantialSubstantial

OutcomesOutcomesOutcomesOutcomes ::::    
Before the project 11% of the households participating in seed multiplication groups were food insecure with, on  �

average, a two month rice shortage per year . At the end of the project, only  3% households were food insecure  
and their monthly deficit had dropped to one month . 
Average production of wet season paddy per household increased from  4,750 kg of paddy under baseline �

conditions to 6,600 kg of paddy under at the end of project . Assuming a 12% post harvest loss and 100 kg of 
seed per ha before conditioning, this left a farm level surplus of  5,650 kg/kg of paddy for consumption and sale .
The volume of milled rice (at 61% milling efficiency) increased from 2,489 kg per household to 3,482 kg per �

household or by 39%. 
Using an estimate of 200 kg per capita rice consumption among rural populations, the annual food consumption  �

requirements of the average rural household with six members would be about  1,200 kg. The marketable 
surplus of milled rice has thus increased from  1,289 kg per household under baseline conditions to  2,282 kg per 
household at the end of the project .

 
((((iiiiiiiiiiii))))     Increase incomesIncrease incomesIncrease incomesIncrease incomes ::::    ModestModestModestModest     

Attribution of outcomes for income increase is difficult . The baseline and impact surveys that the final outcomes  
are based upon do not provide results on the counterfactual .  Although the ICR did not provide information on  
the survey methodologies, the surveys were conducted in  12 villages of 12 districts within the 4 target project 
provinces. A total of 163 farming households were selected for the baseline survey and the impact survey  
included 150 households. The villages and households were selected with equal participation of household  
practicing lowland rain-fed, lowland irrigated and a combination of both rice production in seasons . However, 
there was no without project control group, and the without project data  (see below) represented before project  
figures. It is difficult to attribute income increase outcome to the project, as there is no accounting for other  
parallel developments in the economy that may also contribute to improvements in income . 

OutcomesOutcomesOutcomesOutcomes ::::    
The average rural household surplus of milled rice, after meeting consumption requirements, increased from  �

1,289 kg per household before the project to  2,282 kg per household at closing, an increase of  77% (target 
10%).

�

The return to family labor increased in both wet and dry seasons for farmers participating in group seed   �

multiplication units using registered seeds  (R2) to produce certified seed (R3), and for paddy production (R4) 
using certified seeds (R3)



It should be noted that price levels of paddy in  2012 were about 20% lower than in 2008 and the evaluation of 
incomes used a gross margin approach as a proxy  (total sales value - overhead costs, reported per ha and does  
not include fixed costs).

 5. Efficiency:         
         Overall, efficiency is rated SubstantialSubstantialSubstantialSubstantial

Financial and Economic EfficiencyFinancial and Economic EfficiencyFinancial and Economic EfficiencyFinancial and Economic Efficiency ::::
During appraisal the economic rate of return  (ERR) estimates could not be calculated  due to the emergency �

nature of the project,  Instead an analysis using gross margins and returns to labor based on farm budgets was  
conducted. The ex-post analysis also carried out a similar analysis by collecting data during supervision  
missions and field work in project provinces between February to May,  2012. The Project team stated that the 
detailed analysis could be made partly because the Bank together with FAO and the International Research  
Institute carried out the Laos Rice Policy Study in  2012 and the analysis served both purposes . 
The Benefit-Cost Ratio (BCR) from incremental paddy production by  178 target farmers over 6 cropping seasons �

was 1.2.  The ICR stated that the reasons why BCR was low were : the calculations did not consider the  
economic value of R3 seed production due to difficulties of assigning economic values for R 3 seed which was 
not traded in private markets in Laos, nor with neighboring countries . Also, the analysis did not include possible  
incremental production through area expansion, so the assumption was that all the incremental production came  
from yield improvements only. 
With the exception of paddy production during the wet season, the return to labor results for dry paddy as well as  �

wet and dry R3 rice production were well above off -farm wage rates, so they are an attractive economic activity  
providing irrigation is available for farmers to practice double -cropping.

Administrative and Operational EfficiencyAdministrative and Operational EfficiencyAdministrative and Operational EfficiencyAdministrative and Operational Efficiency ::::
The NAFRI’s financial management capacity at provincial and district levels was very limited, the central and  �

provincial staff training was conducted late and there was weak backstopping from the central level; all of which  
resulted in poor accounting documentation, delays in submission of withdrawal applications and generally  
sluggish disbursements.  
Administrative and operational efficiency was affected by procurement delays but the project somehow found  �

ways to overcome the bottlenecks over time and project closed with only  6 months of extension.The recruitment 
of an international procurement consultant as required under the Grant Agreement was completed  14 months 
after project effectiveness. Therefore, the procurement process for the civil works and equipment for improving  
participating Seed Centers’ capacity to produce good quality R1 and R2 seeds started at project mid-point, and 
further delays required a 6 month extension. The ICR argued that (p. 7) the late delivery was not a serious  
constraint, as this equipment was not a binding constraint on seed production . 
Another shortcoming was that the project lost one cropping season due to delays in procuring fertilizer and only  �

178 farmers groups could be formed against the target of  200. But the project was able use the remaining funds  
(US$ 0.3 million)  for the families affected by the two devastating typhoons in  2011 by distributing 
project-produced seeds to about  4,000 households in project’s districts to restore their rice production .  



aaaa....    If available, enter theIf available, enter theIf available, enter theIf available, enter the     Economic Rate of ReturnEconomic Rate of ReturnEconomic Rate of ReturnEconomic Rate of Return     ((((ERRERRERRERR))))////Financial Rate of ReturnFinancial Rate of ReturnFinancial Rate of ReturnFinancial Rate of Return ((((FRRFRRFRRFRR))))    at appraisal and theat appraisal and theat appraisal and theat appraisal and the     
rererere----estimated value at  evaluationestimated value at  evaluationestimated value at  evaluationestimated value at  evaluation ::::        

                     Rate Available? Point Value Coverage/Scope*

Appraisal No
ICR estimate No

* Refers to percent of total project cost for which ERR/FRR was calculated.

 6. Outcome:     

    The relevance of objectives is rated substantial and relevance of design is  modest . The development objectives of  
increasing rice productivity and production among small holders as well as improving food security for small farm  
households  were substantially achieved, and the achievement of objective of increasing incomes is rated modest . 
Efficiency is rated substantial . 
  aaaa.... Outcome RatingOutcome RatingOutcome RatingOutcome Rating ::::  Moderately Satisfactory

 7. Rationale for Risk to Development Outcome Rating:     
    

The adoption of the technologies brought by the project mean that the farmers would need to renew their seeds  �

every 3 to 4 years as well as use fertilizers effectively in order to maintain the same level of productivity and  
production. However, existing government policies and seed markets are not supportive of using of these  
technologies, as trade policies distort the markets . 
Lack of access to good seeds due to limited distribution channels also lead to increased risk for sustainability of  �

interventions.  
Natural disasters mainly floods and draughts are risks that occur frequently and destroy productive assets of  �

small holders. Although, the emergency response capacity is limited, the government has started implementing  
measures via disaster risk mitigation plans and emergency rice seed stocks, the effectiveness of which will take  
time. 

   
     aaaa....    Risk to Development Outcome RatingRisk to Development Outcome RatingRisk to Development Outcome RatingRisk to Development Outcome Rating ::::  Significant

 8. Assessment of Bank Performance:        

 
 a.  Quality at entry:        

     
The project was prepared as an emergency project funded by the Global Food Crisis Response Program  �

(GFRP) building on  experience from other dono- funded projects and analytic work mainly on impact of use  
of improved rice seed on yield. Implementation arrangements did not include use of the national extension  
agency for demand creation and outreach in terms of use of quality seeds by farmers; and design lacked  
also means to deal with broader structural issues affecting the seed sector in the country  (For details, see 
Section 7) .  Regarding implementation arrangements the overall coordination responsibility was given to the  
National Agriculture and Forestry Research Institute  (NAFRI), which had a mandate for seed production and  
was also responsible for the implementation of the government's rice production program . The day-to-day 
implementation of field activities was the responsibility of the provincial Seed Multiplication Stations . 
During appraisal the main risk identified was NAFRI ’s weak financial management and procurement  �

capacity, and several risk mitigation measures were included in design, but this did not resolve all the issues,  
and prevent delays as explained in Section  5. The ICR (p. 6) pointed out 2 risks that were not identified  
during appraisal: (i) The effect of the overall rice policy environment which affects farmer incentives and  
welfare that should have been recognized with possible mitigation measures;  (ii) Risks due to adverse 
climatic events, although these were mentioned as recurring events . 
The M&E framework had several shortcomings including several outcome and intermediate outcome  �

indicators had clarity issues, and their measurement was challenging  (See Section 10). The baseline and 
final impact survey methodologies had some design shortcomings .

                
QualityQualityQualityQuality ----atatatat----Entry RatingEntry RatingEntry RatingEntry Rating ::::        Moderately Satisfactory



 b.  Quality of supervision:        

     
There were 6 supervision missions and 2 informal technical support missions over the project period . The �

Bank also provided the field implementation support regarding group formation, training and input distribution  
to farmers. Bottlenecks in financial and procurement management were gradually resolved and field  
implementation issues adequately handled in collaboration with implementing agencies . Although, the 
emergency nature and short implementation period of the project did not allow extensive restructuring to  
resolve the design deficiencies, the team could have been more proactive in resolving M&E framework  
issues particularly ensuring that a good quality surveys could be designed and implemented to report on  
attributable outcomes for the project . 

                

Quality of Supervision RatingQuality of Supervision RatingQuality of Supervision RatingQuality of Supervision Rating ::::  Moderately Satisfactory

Overall Bank Performance RatingOverall Bank Performance RatingOverall Bank Performance RatingOverall Bank Performance Rating ::::                  Moderately Satisfactory

 9. Assessment of Borrower Performance:                

 a.  Government Performance:                

     
The Government appointed a team of senior managers and technical specialists within National Agriculture  �

and Forestry Research Institute  (NAFRI) to coordinate project activities   and ensured that the concerned  
provincial and district agricultural offices were fully involved in project implementation . Key implementation 
issues were resolved due to involvement of provincial and district agricultural offices in project  
implementation. Senior staff of NAFRI and Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry  joined implementation  
support missions. Senior MAF staff monitored implementation closely and their evaluation of on project ’s 
achievements was key in the government's decision to continue to support selected seed multiplication  
farmer groups under its new program. The Government was also quick to request restructuring of the  
uncommitted funds for the use of typhoon affected farmers .

        
Government Performance RatingGovernment Performance RatingGovernment Performance RatingGovernment Performance Rating  Satisfactory

 b.  Implementing Agency Performance:         

     
The project was implemented by NAFRI through Regional Research and Seed Multiplication Centers for  �

Component 1 and Provincial and District Agriculture and Forestry Offices for Component  2. Initially there 
were delays in complying with several legal covenants such as hiring of fiduciary staff which caused delays  
in implementation but eventually they were resolved . The seed stations delivered agreed outputs in a timely  
fashion. There were also weaknesses of NAFRI to ensure the proper coordination and planning of seed  
production activities between seed stations, some delays in transferring operational funds from NAFRI to and  
District Agriculture and Forestry Offices . There was also a slow start in establishing M&E systems and   
project progress reports did not always utilize the full data generated by the M&E system . 
The NAFRI’s financial management (FM) capacity at provincial and district levels was very limited, the  �

central and provincial staff training was conducted late and there was weak backstopping from the central  
level; all of which  resulted in poor accounting documentation, delays in submission of withdrawal  
applications and generally sluggish disbursements . The FM risk was consistently assessed as substantial  
until closing. Safeguard and procurement performance was satisfactory .

                
Implementing Agency Performance RatingImplementing Agency Performance RatingImplementing Agency Performance RatingImplementing Agency Performance Rating ::::  Moderately Satisfactory

Overall Borrower Performance RatingOverall Borrower Performance RatingOverall Borrower Performance RatingOverall Borrower Performance Rating ::::                 Moderately Satisfactory

 10. M&E Design, Implementation, & Utilization:         
 
 a. M&E Design:         

    
The M&E framework in general was reasonable; outcome indicators were linked to the development objectives  �



and intermediate outcome indicators in general were designed to assess components' achievements . However 
there were also some shortcomings regarding several indicators .  As also mentioned by the ICR (p. 5) the 
outcome indicator: "“Increase in yield (25%) of surplus rice (over household consumption needs )” combined 
production and consumption data, making its measurement challenging  .Similarly for Component 1, the 
“incremental production potential ” for participating research centers linked to the project ’s specific support was 
not easy to measure. 

 b. M&E Implementation:         

    
The detailed M&E design and implementation were contracted to an international non -governmental �

organization and considerable preparation work was carried out and a total of  6 surveys were completed 
providing detailed coverage of project activities during a  2 year period: the baseline survey, a final impact survey  
and four benchmarking surveys covering four intervening crop cycles  (from the wet season 2010 to dry season 
2011/12). However, there were methodology problems with these surveys, particularly there was no control  
group comparison (without project farmers) and there were some sampling issues (See section 4), all of which 
created attribution issues.  Furthermore, the baseline survey was carried out late  - more than a 1 year after 
effectiveness, so the true situation at appraisal in  2008 is not known.

 c. M&E Utilization:         

    The ICR did not provide information on M&E utilization . 
   
 M&E Quality RatingM&E Quality RatingM&E Quality RatingM&E Quality Rating ::::  Modest

 11. Other Issues     
 
 a. Safeguards:     

The project was classified as Category C under OP_BP  4.01 Environmental Assessment as the possibility of  �

adverse environmental impacts were insignificant . However, specific measures were included in project design  
to ensure there are not significant environmental impacts from seed and fertilizer packages .  Simple 
Environmental Guidelines were prepared summarizing these measures, which formed part of the project's  
Operational Manual. The project also provided training and extension materials on seed and fertilizer use to the  
project beneficiaries.
In terms of social safeguards, Indigenous People Policy  (OP/BP 4.10) was triggered under Component 2 and the �

Grant Agreement required that an Ethnic Minority Participation Framework  (EMPF) be adopted not later than 
one month after effectiveness to ensure the effective participation of minority ethnic farmers in the seed  
multiplication activities and benefits . The EMPF was finalized with some delay (June 30, 2010), but the Project 
achieved a overall 30% rate for farmers coming from ethnic minority groups .  The project technologies to 
improve rice productivity were generally appropriate for ethnic farmers . No major concerns were raised by ethnic  
farmers during project implementation (ICR, page 8). 

 b. Fiduciary Compliance:     
In terms of project’s financial management (FM) arrangements all annual external audits were unqualified  (ICR �

page 8).. Although the project met all Financial Management covenants of the Grant Agreement eventually,  
there were several issues that kept the FM risk at substantial until project closing . There was a high turnover of  
national FM staff at the beginning of the project, and an international FM consultant was recruited only in early  
2011, who was shared with the ongoing Lao Upland Food Security Improvement Project  . Also, until mid- 2011, 
the project accounts had to be produced manually, which was prone to errors . When the computerized 
accounting system became operational mid -2011, the situation improved to a certain degree .  Another 
shortcoming was that the FM capacity at provincial and district levels was very limited, the central and provincial  
staff training was conducted late and there was  weak backstopping from the central level; all of which  resulted  
in poor accounting documentation, delays in submission of withdrawal applications and generally sluggish  
disbursements.  FM risk was consistently assessed as substantial until closing . 
In terms of procurement, there were no major issues regarding compliance with procurement policy and  �

guidelines. However, as explained in Section 5, there were delays in procurement activities due to the  
implementing agency's weak capacity and delays in hiring the necessary procurement staff, which slowed  
implementation of project activities particularly under Component  1. After recruitment of the procurement  
specialist performance improved gradually .

 c. Unintended Impacts (positive or negative):         



 d. Other:         

12121212....    RatingsRatingsRatingsRatings:::: ICRICRICRICR  IEG ReviewIEG ReviewIEG ReviewIEG Review Reason forReason forReason forReason for     
DisagreementDisagreementDisagreementDisagreement ////CommentsCommentsCommentsComments

OutcomeOutcomeOutcomeOutcome :::: Moderately 
Satisfactory

Moderately 
Satisfactory

 

Risk to DevelopmentRisk to DevelopmentRisk to DevelopmentRisk to Development     
OutcomeOutcomeOutcomeOutcome ::::

Significant Significant

Bank PerformanceBank PerformanceBank PerformanceBank Performance :::: Moderately 
Satisfactory

Moderately 
Satisfactory

Borrower PerformanceBorrower PerformanceBorrower PerformanceBorrower Performance :::: Moderately 
Satisfactory

Moderately 
Satisfactory

Quality of ICRQuality of ICRQuality of ICRQuality of ICR ::::
    

Satisfactory

NOTESNOTESNOTESNOTES:
- When insufficient information is provided by the Bank  
for IEG  to arrive at a clear rating, IEG will downgrade  
the relevant  ratings as warranted beginning July  1, 
2006.
- The "Reason for Disagreement/Comments" column 
could cross-reference other sections of the ICR 
Review, as appropriate.

 13. Lessons:     
           The following lessons derive from the ICR:

It is necessary to avoid ambiguity in the project development objectives of an emergency operation toIt is necessary to avoid ambiguity in the project development objectives of an emergency operation toIt is necessary to avoid ambiguity in the project development objectives of an emergency operation toIt is necessary to avoid ambiguity in the project development objectives of an emergency operation to     ����

ensure the most efficient design and implementation arrangementsensure the most efficient design and implementation arrangementsensure the most efficient design and implementation arrangementsensure the most efficient design and implementation arrangements .... The project experience showed that it  
should be clear up front if the focus is on short term activities of emergency nature or  longer term measures  
that includes broader structural and policy issues . Choice of en emergency operation that has short time  
frame in planning and implementation is not the best option for objectives that require longer term  
approaches.
Seed multiplication activities need to be combined with parallel extension scaleSeed multiplication activities need to be combined with parallel extension scaleSeed multiplication activities need to be combined with parallel extension scaleSeed multiplication activities need to be combined with parallel extension scale ----up support for largerup support for largerup support for largerup support for larger     ����

numbers of farmers, using seed packagesnumbers of farmers, using seed packagesnumbers of farmers, using seed packagesnumbers of farmers, using seed packages . The project experience demonstrated that seed production is  
suitable for more advanced farmers. Also significantly longer capacity building support than just two cropping  
seasons is required to establish strong seed producer groups .
Projects dealing with the seed sector need to address both demand and supply side issuesProjects dealing with the seed sector need to address both demand and supply side issuesProjects dealing with the seed sector need to address both demand and supply side issuesProjects dealing with the seed sector need to address both demand and supply side issues ....    The number of ����

target groups to be established and supported, and related seed production targets, should be carefully  
calibrated against potential demand. Also remunerative outlet for the group ’s seed outputs or to support the  
development of distribution channels should also be considered and arrangements for those should be  
included in project design.  

 14. Assessment Recommended?     Yes No

Why?Why?Why?Why? While the short term outcomes were good, the arrangements for longer -term sustainability of the national  
rice  seed production process was questionable . A Project Performance Assessment Report would enable these  
issues to be examined. 

 15. Comments on Quality of ICR:     

The ICR is comprehensive, in general it is well written and the evidence is internally consistent and well utilized . It 
was candid in reporting implementation challenges and also lessons were well formulated . The economic analysis is 
commendably thorough. However, there was not sufficient information on the details of the evidence  (baseline and 



impact surveys) that the reported outcomes and outputs were based upon . Also, the ICR failed to consider and report  
on the attribution issues for outcomes .   
    aaaa....Quality of ICR RatingQuality of ICR RatingQuality of ICR RatingQuality of ICR Rating ::::    Satisfactory


